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TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL, Port Hope, Ont.

HEAD MASTER : REv. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L.,
With a Staff of Eight Assistant Masters.

TeSohool is now in its 3lst Year. The Large aqd tandsonie Buildiqgs are Unsurpassed in the Dominion-

Puis are prepared for the Matriculation Exarnination of the Universities, the Entrance Exarninations of the La'wand edical Sehools, the Roral Military College, the Army, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attention isdirected to preparation for C>ommercial pursuits.
The sehool premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Play and Exor-cise. A spacious and handsonîe brick Gymnasium. has also been erected.
FEES *240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the Sehool CalenAar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. O. J. S. Bothune, M.A., D.O.L.

S. T EIEIDJ5S OOJL0G
IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY UNIVER~SITY.

President, -- Lord Bishop of Toronto.
The objeet of this College is to furnish Women, taking the Arts Course of Trinity University, with the best University Education, togetb t

fwith the great advantages of separate Collegiate lite.
The full course of Lectures for the B.A. Degree Is delivered at S. Hilda's by Professors and Lecturers of Trinity; students of this Collegealso the privilege of attending the Honour Lectures at Trinity wlthout further charge.
Occasional students can be admitted to take special departments by application to the Lady Principal. For fuill particulars apply to thePrincipal of S Hilda's College, Shaw Street, Toronto.

Zrttt~ llebtcal Collee 4
INCORPORATED RY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

TIR I j -Y- ITI SE IR Si T -y-
THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA.

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of Londoi',
Royal College of IPhysicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's

College of Physîcians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The SummeT' Session hegîns April 2lst , ends June 3Oth. The Winter Sessionî begins on October lst
of each year, and Ia.sts Six Montha.

For Smmer r Win e Sssons &noumoements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, SCliOLÂ11MECDÂLS, ETc., a.ppiy to W. B. GEIR14 Dean Of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.
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W. J. McCUIIE & 00.
86 King St West

IMPORTERS 0F

GA S, COMBINA T/ON
AND

Electrlc Fîxtures

GLOBES
SHADES, Etc.

Designs and Estimates Furnishtd
on Application.

TELEPHONE 632

ROBERT FAWCETT...

lvracttcaI zaf1or
- 324 - LATE

SPADINA AVENUE Fawcett & Peterman
Opposite D'Arcy St. M54 Qucen St. W.

GEORGE PARKER
Succesor ta

l imms & -CO.
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.. AND. .
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FURNISHED

e.

Music
PRINTING

A Specialty

.. 33 Adelaide St. West
TORONTO

Late of 48 Richmond St. West,
and 13 Adelaide Street East.

F. W. MICKLETHWAJTE
PHOTOORAPHER

COR. YONGIE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Fine Views of Trinity University for Sale.
Specially commended by the Faculty,

The V. Ulionna String Orchestra.
MUSIC FURNISHED

Balis Parties, Concerts, Private and
1ýu.b1ic Assemblies, etc.

252 ELIZABETH ST., Cor. COLLEGE ST TORONTO

Speciay recommended by Triniy College,
W1'anderers' Club, Granite Club,

and Athenoeumn Club.

JBarrgters, Zolicitors, etc.
Clarkson Jones. Beverley Joncs.
Geo. A. MacKenzie. V. J. Lýeonard.

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD

Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors
5 and 6 Canada Permanent Bldgs.

.. Telephone 1370....
New York Agent-W. SETON GORDON,

46 Wall Street

ARMOUR, MICIÇLE & WILLIAMS
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

12 KiNo ST. WEST, TORONTO.

E. Douglas Armour.
H. W. Miekle.

A. J. Williams.

MeMICHAEL & MeMICHAEL

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,
NOTAIRIES, ETC.

OFFICES-M4 CHUROR ST.,
(Corner King Street) TORONTO.

TELEPHONE No. 640. P.O. Box 497.

JOHN CATTO & SON
IMPORTERS 0F

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear

KING STREET, opp. THE POST OFFICE

0OTTA WA, ONT.

0H11 YSLER & L EWIS
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Supreme Court and Departmental Agents, Soli-
citors for Union Bank of Canada. Com-

missioners for Qucbec Province.
F. l. Chryser, QC. J. Travers ewis
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The Dominion Book Store
SUTHERLAND'S

Translations of Text-books on hand.
294 Yonge St., Toronto

New and Second Hand. Scnd for New Cata-
logue of Educational and Miscellaneous Books

Studente' Books a apecialty

Tui-ZE) Wv-IIMX-
A Journal for Mon and Women.

Is published every Friday at 5 Jordan
Street, by the WEEK PUn3LISHING CO.
Subscription, $3.

rrEl:m _Wzji m:
Is an independent weekiy review of
Politics, literature, Art. and Science,
with serial comment on the most imi-
portant Canadian, English and foreign
events, of the week. Not to read THE
WEEK'S special and occasional cor-
respondence, editorjal and nîiscellan-
cous articles on prominent political an<I
social topies is to miss somne of the best
things in Canadian journalism. Its
contributors represent ail parts of the
Dominion.

Frank StubbO
fIIercbant Zator

IMPORTER 0F FINE WOO0l$Ei1
8 King Street West, TORONTO

N.B.-10 per cent. discount to studentg*

THE.-

WM. BAVIES cJ. W
Wm. Daies, President.

J. W. Flavelie, Man. Dir.
Edwd. Adie, Sec.-.Trea0-

EXPORT,

toBAOiÇIRR
PA CKIKG HZOU ~. . .

Cor. Beac4ell and Front StreOU
.... Telephone 394.

REANCHES
22-24 Qucen St. West 16
562-564 Qucen St. W.. je,1402 Qucen St. West. ..
278 Queen St.E1 t. y
454 Spadina Avenue..-I
794 Yonge St., cor. Bloor

B looker's
Dutcli CocOsjl

The Fincst Cocoa in the World.
,A bsolutely Pure. ~ i

Delicious Flavour. Forms a Food in Itw

Sold only by

MacWILLIE BROSO
so Orocers 0

CONFEDERA T/ON LIFE
TORON TO

BUILDING

TELEPHONIE 9

Mail Orders receive our prompt and caiio'oi

attention.

Darling,
Sproatt & Pearsofl

AIICRITECTS
Mail Building, TORONTO

Frank Darling, Henry SprQ<g
J. A. Pettrson
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Ebftortati Coptcs.

WHKN a college produces a literary man
CÂNADIAN whose name and fame is gradually

POETS. spreading, or has spread to iTs greatest
extent, old Aima Mater swells with mna-

ternaI pride, and points him out, upon bis higli pinnacle,'
Sher awe-struck freshrnen as they yearly enter her walls.
SLampman, for instance, whenever the talk d rifts to

ee&radian poets, we say with feeling, l He is among the
treatest; he is a Trinity man." Roberts, too, learned to
!"4g in polished verse under the tuition of old Trinity, and
1ý rapidly pushing to the foremost rank. Both are true
P4~ts of nature. Lampman especially breathes of the hills,
t4e valleys, and the beautiful woods of Canada with dreamy,
4elicate touches of imagination that are the deliglit of the
4er of poetry. It is a pity that the window-pane with
1ýrrapman's naine scratched upon it was broken, for old
44rles in various parts of the. college throw a halo about

tplace, and bring back a host of old memories and re-
Mllections. In other fields of literature our men have
t4de a world-wide name: Gilbert Parker, for instance,
*hose Hudson Bay sketches gave hum such faine in Eng-

ýjand J. G. Bourinot, the great authority upon Parlia-
4lktary proceedings, looks upon his university with love
%tld pride. Lt would be a great improvement to the coin-
kOli-PRoom if we could get signed phiotographs of these men,
4'"tly framed and hung above the fire-place as a slight
ttirnonial of our pride in those who have enhanced the

tityof Trinity.

WHETHER or no one object of the
PRIZES. prizes is to furnish an excuse for releas-

debts, h remains that it would be a very popu-

Ptrove ahould the authorities see fit to present them. as

soon as won, rather than to continue the system in vogue
for the first time this year of delaying the payment until
the next occasion when the bursar i's "lin bis office," and
crediting the amount to the winner's college account. 0f
course it finally amounts to the saine thing, but ready
money to-day is preferable to credit to-morrow, and the
prize-winner appreciates this fact. In any event, ample
provision is made for the prompt payment of termly ac-
counts. There is, too, another aspect of the question.
To many men scholarships and prizes are not a necessity to
their maintenance at college. How much pleasanter is it
for these to have an opportunity of investing a certain
amount, for instance in books, than-should they not hap-
peu to have an allowance.-to make a round-about arrange-
ment with parent or .guardian by which they will be
reimbursed froin home? iNo doubt there are many excel-
lent reasons to commend the present system, but the ones
that we have mentioned wiIl appeal to many who have
won, and will in the future win, the many prizes offered by
this University.

LT is a fact, strange yet true, that the
THE LITERARY Literary Institute is older than the Col-

INSTITUTE. lege itself, and dates back to the days
of old King's. When the Illittle un-

pleasantness" occurred the Divinity students and Faculty
went to Cobourg and there fourded the Theological Semin-
ary. There, too, was carried tht- Debating Society ; and late-
iIy, while rummaging in the University library two old
minute books were brought to light bearing the dates 1849
and '54 respectively. These establish the relationship be-
tween the old Dehating Society and the present " «Lit."I
When Trinity was founded the IlTheologs " moved here,and
the debaters settled themselves within the new walls to
decide the affaira of state with the saine youthful 'arrogance
as in far-off Cobourg. Many well-known names are record-
ed upon the list, and IDr. Langtry is mentioned as having
Ilfilled " the chair several times. Even then the Secre-
tary bewails the scarce attendance and a record is made to
the effect that the Librarian took summary means to en-
force the return of a book-fancy that happeniD9g now. 'Tis
beyond our ken. In 1854, on account of a miserable littie
quarrel-what great things often come f rom mean beginn-
ings-the constitution was revised, the council changed
and the Trinity Literary Institute was the shining resuit.
Long may it live : the heart that pulses life into the
Conversat. and the Common Room I

l'THE time has once more corne round when
MONEY. collecte students are preparing to gofot

and do battle for the great things of the
world. For four years they have viewed the struggles of life
with magnanimous calm, froin the sunlit heights of philos-
ophy, but now they are beginning to realize that the
world is not exactly such stuif as dreains are muade of.
They are at present preparing to gather te theiselves
ail the collegiate honours they possihly can, and throughout
the land the sound of the grinding is high. Some, per-
chance, think that their degrees will enable thein te, over-
come ail difliculties, but most of* them. on looking forth be-
hold the future 'with dreadful faces thronged and fiery
arme.' Those who look forward te earning their livings
are suffering mucli disquietude because they realize that

n_
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tlîeir special knowledge is not of the kind calculated tomake
lîloney. Yoting muen wbose miatlemnatical kno wledge would
flot l)e abashed at the thouglit of calculating the leveragre
required to overturn a bnouritarin, tremble at the thought of
prying loose a dollar froiîî the adhesive paîni of the ordin-
ary business mani. This is ail very unfortunate, for it showvs
that after spen(ling years in the study of pbilosophy they
stili dling to the Amnerican idea that the dollar is the one
thing to be earnestly souglit after. If there is one thing
above another that a college e(lucation sliould do foi- a man,
it should make bini realize that this is flot the case, but he
'viii not realize it. The present condition of the worid wili
flot allow bim to do so." The above appeared lateiy in
an Ainerican paper. We aiways tbougbit the Canadian
Univ'ersities were îibead of the Anîerican-now we know
it, for here at Trinity wve live up to our pb)ilosophiy most
nobly in showing the utinost contexnpt for filtby lucre. If
tIre writer of the above (lisbelieves this stateinent let hlim
search the coilege. or, if this be iinpracticable lie may wan-
der the corridors to miake change for a dollar bill.

THE NEW BOOKS.

THE, foilowing books will probably receive the greatest
anrounit of attention during the summer imontbis

"The W/oman W/ho Did," Grant Allen.
"Bo g Myrtle afl( Peat."
"Tales Chietly of Galloway," Rev. S. I. Crockett.
Tryphena in Love," Raymond.

"Tess of the D'Urbervilles" Thos.Hry
"The Honour of Saville," S. Levets Yeats.
" The Decline and Faîl of Napoleon," Field Marshai

Viscount Wolsely K.P.
"XVorks of Tobias Siiollet."
Upon glancing them over one realizes the varied charac-

ter of the fiction which bas appealed to the widelv differ-
ing tastes of the reading public. W/bat two authors could
be more unlike than Srnollet and Grant~ Allan? They areat antipodles. \Xe are, bo'vever, lotit beivtlt
Siînollet lias re-risen to aiîY true pol)ularitv-not that bis
inurais are any worse tleiti Granit Allau's-but we as-
cribe bis advent a 'gaini upon tIre literary horizon to
two v'ery handsonîe editiomîs of bis works. Tue large
sale of IlBog M-Nyrtle and Peat " shows plainlv the fact
that Scotch dialect s4tories have not outlived thieir boom.
IlTess of the D'Urbervilîes " bias appeared agair in a riew
edition, wbile the Il Honour of Saville," a romance after
Stanley W/eyman, is enjoying a goo-d sale. Wolsely's "lDe-
cline and Faîl of Napoleonr" lias been Igatbered f roin tbe
pages of the J>ali Ma/iMyail to be bound iii a hand-
soi-ne volume. Tt is one of the inany tributes to the great
soldier in the last few years.

1Besides these volumies we niay mention " Taies of Mýean
Streets," and Il The Jewel of Yns (G alon." The last is a
tale of adventure after tIre style of R'toler-t Louis Stev-
enson and thîoughi it falîs far short of that facile writer,
Yet it is a good honest tale of blood, pirates and bidden
treasure. Blood and ufipronounicable Welsb names are a
trifle too conspicuous, but for a suinmier book it can be
recommemrded. 'The sigbt of this volume wiil cheer tire
heart of an American editor, Wbo bails wvitb joy the fact
that real pirates bave of late been marauding thie Mediter-
ranean. Hie clainirs tbat tbis will revive the drooping
spirits of the romancers who bave iately turned away f rom
pirates as an extinct class, to present to our tired minds
Ilbloodless studies of rkeurotic and over wrought society
women, or inSipi(l people wbo talk wisby-washy sentiment
in impossible dialects." Iii tbe face of this cornes 4 h
Jewei of Ynq Galon " as a proof of his foresigbt in propb-
e4ying the effect that the real fiesbi and blood pirates
bave had on piratical romance.

Captain Charles King knows bow to write a slasbing,
swashbuckling story of tbe ratber mildly, adventurous
American army, an(l one wonders wbat lie would do if a
real army and a real war carne under bis observation.
"Under Fire " deals witb several Indian outbreaks; inci

dentally it brings in a vuigar idling civilian or two, witl
penchants for other mien's wives. The story, bowever, is
one wbicb sustains the reader's interest, and, as virtue al-
ways triumnpbs, is an excellent contrast to the novel of thre
day, wbere vice is invariably' in tbe ascendant. Captai"l
King neyer misses a chance for a fling against the Easternl
feeling for the service, nor the insufficiency and injustice
(as he considers it) of the W/ashington authorities in their
dealings witb uhe United States Army.

A MODERN MIDAS.
A CIIARACTER SKETCH.

TIIERE was naugbt of the hypocrite in the old niiser;
be looked bis character ; be lived bis life witb a stern dis
regard of tbe opinions of the world that almost amounted
to stoicisrn; be was not an admirable man-no one h&d
ever cailed him that.

None couid remember wben be bad taken up bis abode
in the old bouse by the lake shore--tie bouse that stood
on tbe bluff, witbin sound of tbe lake waves, and surround-
ed by tbe ceaseless mnusic and deep fragrance of the pilles-

A smnall gardon-plot stood in front of tire but--it 'We5
little more- -unitended, in wbich every year a few floweIs
spruîrg up, flourislied, and with tbeir season passed aweY*
Straggling vines bad overgrown the tottering rail-feflc 8

that wandered around tire bouse in grotesque zig-zags,an
wild roses and boneysuckle trailed over thre rude logs O
tbe rouse itself, transforining tbe rougb structure intO a
bower of fragrant, swaying blossoms. Tbe patb th't
wound down to, the lake was bordered by ciover, tily
blossom cencers tîrat nodded in the warin breeze ditli)
a subtie perfume more sweet thami incense froin before thre
aitar. No sou n(s inarred tire peacef ul stiilness-a stillles8

approacbing sanctity-except the soft twittering of irirds,
tbe loiig-wailing, cry of tue boon, or tbe plaintive wail of
the plover.

lai tire sprinigtiinie tire orchard turned pink aird h 6

witlr tire apple blossoins and scented peacb bloom, and i11
the autuma giistened witb tbe golden spheres of fruit 1hat
nestled among the green leaves. AIl tended to forr o
harinonious whole. The old miser was the sole discord.

Ris features, wbi le tbey repelied, possessed a certain
indefinable attractiveness. lis wbite hrair feil about bis
face softerîing and subduirrg thre general contour. re
The deep set eyes were of a cold, steely grey. TheY were
thiose restless eyes that are always probing, ever searchin09
out the unfathomable-cruel. eyes. In tbe lines of h15
inoutb were the traces of a sof ter nature, as though at 000
tirne life had not been entirely gaîl and vinegar. Abonle,
uncared for, lie dragged ont his loveiess, lonely1 exir
ence, clinging to, what he did possess with a grasping fero
that was aImost pitiful in its intensity. Hie was safrraft,
die, afraid to loose the frail cord that beld bis life'5cat
and to sail itito the unknown. Hie was iotb to part et
bis gold. Tt was bis life, bis love, bis God. rgGold ! goid ! gold ! H1e would toucb with hingering 1rh
tbe smail cowslips tlîat bloomed among tbe grass. their
roses that ciustered about his porcb wouid bave os t id
charm had not their petalled cups been a deep, rich o,
lie would watcb witb feelings akin to pleasure the sual
lîummrng birds that, canme to feed upon the swayiflg spr
of honeysuckle, gazing irîtently upon their bronze bree&8s
flashing golden in the sunlight. greIn the spring time ire would walk daily in bis g:arden
watching for the first glimpses of yeliow daffodils, erJCUses
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and golden violets. In the surnmer the golden beauty of
the roses appealed to hirn, and wlben autumn biad cone the
froddling golden rod that grew to wild profusion about the
hut, the glowing richness of the frost kissed niapies, ani
the soft yeliow of the .sunlshine it.self filled hixn withi an
admiration close approaching love. Ail these were the
-shadows of his heart's idol-his gold.

The soft rays of the moon stole througli the mniser's open
Casernent, tlooding the rickety wooden table witb inolten
gold, resting u pon the piles of coin and the old mann's thin
hands as hie lets them dribble thriough bis fingers anîd faîl
ringing upon the table. The mnusic of those falling coins
Was the s'veetest in the world to hirni. The soft mnurmur-
ing of the pines could be heard, and the liquid sobbing
Waves rolling gently in upon the shore. The cry of a loon
floated out upon the still nigbt air, and the old rnan's
hands trembled nervously as he clinked thf- gold. Ris
cheeks burned feverishly, and bis eyes glowved while he
gloated over his treasure. The air swept through the
Window cooling bis beated brow and rustling the rose
vines tbat hung about the casernent. The Iigh t of the
hInoon illumined the rocks, the long, gleaming shiore; a
broad pathway of gold was lirnmed upon the smooth. waters
of the lake. The miser's eyes wandered to the wide,'trembiing course, hie started from bis chair; the piles of
gold lay unheeded on the table as hie opened the door and
Fitepped out into the fresh atmosphiere.

Down the garden waik, throughi the creaking gate to the
top of the bluff staggered the wbite-hiaired maniac; with a
carefuiness born of long years of experience hie tbreaded
hi8 way down the rugged way that led to the shore. Hie
Pbucked a sprig of golden yod as bie passed and hiel it
tigbtly in bis hand, murmuring, IlIt is gold."

Ris voice was husky and bis lixbs shook beneatb him.
At last be stood upOri the sli>re ; J)efore irni stretchied

the golden patbway trembbing fat, out into the lake. He
ddnot hear the murinur of the waves, bis hands were

cbasped, and iii wild, quavering accents hie exciaimed, Ilgold!
gold!1 gold ! "

The waves touchied bis worn sboes but be heeded not.
beeper, (beeper, deeper, the waters rusbied about bis waist
il, tiny, gurgling eddies, but fartber out hie went mûttering
the while that word of words, IlGold!1 gold ! god ! "

Deeper-suddenly a baugbing, mocking cry broke the
Cabnuà stillness ; the old iniser's body disappeared beneath
the waves, and above bim floated the spray of golden rod
that he bad picked whien on bis way to his grave of gold.

The mino shone softly upon tbe coins on tbe table iii
the empty but. Far i the distance the cry of a night
bird tremhied on the air for a moment and then died away
1iit silence.

H. CAMERON NELLES WILSON.

TH1E TIME MACINE.*
MAN bas ever looked with awe upon the înysterious

evlutioii which changed him f rom a niiere brute skulking
ariong the rocks and forests, wrencbing a miserable exis-
41lce against t he cornpetition of the beasts; into a being
w'ho bas obtained mastery over the earth, who lays bare
%tcret after secret of Naturt:, and 'vbo transfers bier laws,

rIle by one into submnissive servants. And bis power is
W'ithout stint or bound, for eacb discovery paves the way
tgreater and mnore wonderful.-
Wben we thus contemnplate ourselves in the Glass of

hetrospection and see our manifold possibilities for the
fiitui.e we do not wonder wben we note the bold that the
4u1bject bias taken uponi the mninds of the romnancers, wbo

hýelately turned out mnany books dealing witli narvelous
ýeiEntific investigations and inventions.

New York: (Henry Hoit & Co., 18M..)

lhey are popular for we like to see our strength and our
possîbilities laid before us for contemplation, even tbougli
we read theni as miere inventions oLa creative and fanciful
mmid. In order to have tbis broulglt more vividly before
us tie ideas inust be (ilied up witlb tliat seml)laIice of logic
and clear i easonin<' wbil ilgv hmtesinii i
necessary. n icwilgethmtesiniiar

Tescientific and sociological romances bave dived
boldby into the Mist of Timte botb backward and forward,
but none, we think, in a manner s0 utterly stagygering as
H. S. Wells in the l ime Machine." Bellainy transfers
bis liero a tbousand or so years abead by causing himi to go
into the mnucli abuscd bypnotic state, and inakes ne effort
to bring himt back to the present age. Mark Twain bas
bis Yankee knocked back thirteen bundred years by the
hlow of a crow-bar and tbrows explanations to the
dogs before lie brings bim again into the ninteentb
century. But Mr. WVells is more elaborate, bie argues,
gives us theories, plays the legician and thien miakes us
fairly drunk witlî rfine as lie whlirls us tlîrougli tbe
centuries, even forward to the iLge wlien the old
eartb wiil lie gasping in ber- last throes, ---- but we go
too fast.

The scene is in the bouse of the Time Travelier, where
tbe Journalist, tbe Psychologist, the Medical Man and the
person supposed to be telbing the story are dining, Logether
witb Filby the poet and the Very Young Man. For a
time tbe conversation was of the ordinary after-dinner sort,
but soon ail were intent upon a discussion begun by the
Psychologist and the lime Iraveiler. Tbe Psychologist
was greatiy exercised because the lime Traveler decbared
lime to be the feurth dimension of space. He of the
tbeory said :-II Ibere is no difference between lime and
any of the other t1hree dimensions of space except that our
consciousness inoves along, it "-much to the ridicule of the
otheis. rlieii, '' cieFitific pelle'(oItiIlue( the iPhilo-
sopbîîcal inventor, or 'finie Traveller, " know very well tbat
Timne is only a kind of space. Here is a popular scientific
diagrami, a weather record. The line xvhich 1 trace witb
rny finger shows the movement of the baromieter. Surely
the mercury did not trace this lite in any of the dimien-
sions of space generaby recognized ? But certainby it
traced such a line, and this binre we mnust conclude was
along the lime Dimension." "lBut," said the Medical
Man, "lif limne is realbly oniy a fourtb dimension of space
wby is it, and wby bas it always been regarded as some-
tbingc diflerent, and why caninot 've move about in lime as
we move about in the other dimensions of space ?" The
Pliilosophical Inventor then declares that in two dimien-
sions only are we free, in the vertical we are limiited b y
gravitv and tliat witbout mnechanical ineans we couîd have
no freedorn of sucb movement. The Medical Man admits
this but declares that we are even more limited by lime,
as we cannot get away from the present moment. Ihen
the lune Iraveller says: IlWe are always getting away
from the present moment. Our mental existences which
are immaterial and bave no dimensions are passing aieng
tbie lime Dimension wvitli a uniformn velocity froin the
cradle te the grave. J ust as 've should travel down if we
began our existence fifty miles above the eartb's s urface."

The Psycbologist, bike the Medical Man, objects that we
cannot mîove about in lune as we can in space. "lYou are
wrong te say we canniot mnove aoti iie o
instance if I am recalling an incident very vivîdly 1 go
back to the instance of its occurence-J jump back for a
moment. 0f course we bave no means of staying back for
any length of timie, any more than a savage or ai animal
bias of staying six feet off the grourid. But the civilized
man is l)etter tîman tie savage in this respect. Hie can go
up against gravitation in a balboon, and wvby sboubd we
miot hope that uitiniabiy lie may be able to stop or acceler.
ate bis dlrift along the lime D)imension or even to tutri
about and travel the other way."
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"lOh this," begun Filby, "lis ail "-we -may add Ilbosh "
and be right, but stili here 18 the scientific dressing of wbich
we spoke.

It suffices to say that hie produced a model which lie
made disappear--into Time as lie said. H1e then showed
themn an unfinished machine of the regular size, and as the
party left hie invited them. to assemble a few evenings
later.

They arrive to find him not upon the scene, but a note
tells them to dine at a certain hour, as lie wiil return as
soon as possible. It is not long before lie turns Up,
tattered, and bloody, and travel worn. Hie bas been Timne
Travelling and had covered many thousand years in the few
hours before dinner! His tale to the assembled company
occupies the body of the book and is a good specimnen of
plain, straightforward readable English, but here we can
only occupy ourselves witli sorne of the most startling parts
and with the ingenious sociologicai speculations, advising
the reader to obtain the book as part of bis summer
reading.

After lie gets fairly started upon his machine the Time
Travelier says : "'As 1 put on pace day followed niglit like the
flap, flap of some rotating body. The dim. suggestion of
the laboratory seemed presently to faîl away f rom me and 1
8aw the sun hopping swiftiy across the sky, ieaping it every
minute, and every minute marking a day. I suppose the
laboratory liad been destroyed and 1 had come into the
open air. . . . Presently as I went on stili gaining
velocity the palpitation of day and niglit merged into a
continuous grayness, the sky took on a wonderful deepness
of blue, the jerking sun became a streak of fire, a
brilliant arcli in space and the moon a fainter fluctuating
band. . .. Presentiy I noticed that the sun belt
swayed up and dDwn from solstice to solstice in a minute or
less, and that consequently my pace was over a year a
miànute, and minute by minute the white snow flashed
across the world and vanished, and was followed by the
bright, brief green of spring. . . . The landscape was
misty and vague. I saw trees growing and clianging like
puifs of vapour, now brown, now green, they grew, spread,
fluctuated and passed away. I saw a richer green flow up
the hiliside and remain there witliout any wintry inter-
mission. Even througli the veil of my confusion the world
seemed very fair. And so my mind turned to the business
of stopping." After this you will surely give the author
the palm over aIl the others in lis class, for imaginative
ingenuity,

After having traversed some eight hundred thousand
years or so hie stopped bis machine and very opportunely
arrived in that far distant period during a thunderstorm.
After lie liad gathered himself together lie found lie was
upon a lawn before an immense building. Tlie people wbo
ran out to ineet him were verv small and delicateiy sbaped.
They sliowed curiosity over -the strange being only for a
short time and then wandered off like butterflys in quest
of new pleasures. Tliey sliowed no sign of fear and were
quite indifferent whetlier lie lived witli themn or not. As
he wandered about lie found the enormous and beautiful
buildings were tirne-worni and ruinous, yet no effort seemed
to have been made to repair them, and thougli ai useiess
vegitation seenied t>o have disappeared and nothing but
flowers and fruit-bearing trees remained, yet tbey grew in
untended confusion. The fact that the great buildings
were common living places full of sleeping rooims
and dining halls pointed to0 socialisai having been brouglit
to a high state of perfection, in trusli everything sbowed a
complete subjection oc& nature inany centuries before, but
tihe Time Traveller seemed to have happened upon tlie wane
of the race for tliey were utterly l1acking in ail the inven-
tive and creative genius s0 prorninent in their remote an-
cestors. As lie contemplated the scene lie argued that the
restless energy whicli witli us is strength, would become

witli them weakness, when ahl danger and competition wM'
reduced to a minimum. Humanity had been strong, ener'
getic and intelligent and had used its vitality to alter the9
conditions under which it iived, and now liad come the re
actions of tliese conditions. H1e noted the beautiful arch'i-
tecture of the buildings about him and saw in tim the la»t
surgings of the now purposeiess energy of mankind. Seczirè
f rom ail danger and trouble this energy liad found outl1e
in art and in eroticism. ere lit fell into languor and decay.

Thus lie thougli lie had solved the social theory of that>
future day, but as lie stays longer lie feels there are paro
lacking in the great puzzle lie is trying to put together.Hie noticed that the tboughless iittle people froick<d
in the sunsliine all day, that tliey did no manner of work
and yet were clothed, also at niglit, tbey, wbo were 8
fearless iii the day, slept liuddled together and showed the
greatest horror of the dark. Ail this to liim seemed ai'
enigma. Before long lie noted deep wells in the eartb,
with strong currents of air ascending in some and descel1d'
ing in others. The presence of these lie could not expIail"
for some time. As lie was stumbling tlirough some verY
dark ruins lie discovered a pair of flaming eyes turn<d
upon him, and as lie ad vanced lie feit something soft brUsli
by and run across the suniit space-a strange object like 0'
buman spider-lt beid, its liead very low, and stumblilng
against a rock of granite it disappeared down one of tb'e
wells. Here he felt was one of the missing pieces ofh'
puzzle, for lie realized witli a sliudder that the flaxen hair-
ed pallid creature was human.

Tlie iittle people sliowed sucli horror of tliese pits t6lt
tbey could not be induced to go near them, and for 800'
time lie, too, besitated about descending, but at last b
went down, and as a resuit lias a narrow escape fromn beii'g
retained by the creatures below, as only by retreating
liglited matches in lis liand could he keep them Off, the
retinas of their eyes being extremely sensitive.

Hie thus accounts for the great division in tlie racO'
"But at first starting fromn the problems of our own age lt

seeîned as dlean as dayiight to me, that the graduai. wideli'
ing of the present merely temporary and social differeflre
of the capitalist from the labourer was the way to the 8Vý%
planation. No doubt it wiIl seem grotesque enougli tO"
you and wildly incredible, and yet even now there bre
circumstances that point in tlie way things have goi'8
There is a tendency plainly enougli to utilize undergroun0d
space for the less ornamental purposes of civilization, there
is the Metropolitan station in London for instance, and el
these new electric nailways and underground work-ro t"i$
restaurants and so forth. Evidentiy, I thouglit, th'8
tendency had increased until industry bad graduallY 0 t
siglit of day, going into larger and larger under-ground
factories in which the workers would spend an icelo
amount of their time. Even now, an east. end orker
lives in sucli artificial. conditions as to be practically Cue sk
from. the natural surfa-.e of the earth and the clegr
altogether.

"Then again, the exclusive tendency of riclier peoplîd 6

no doubt, to the increasing refinement of their dct04
and the widening gulf between tbemn and the rude voet
of the poor, is already ieading to the closing of considera*ble

portions of the eartb against tbe latter. And the &0
widening gyulf, due to tbe iength and expense of tbe Iioe
educationai process and the increased facilities fOr .ied
tiemptation towards, forming refined habits amongth 'b
will make that frequent exchange between class and etloro
that promotion and intermarriage whicli at present re
the splitting of our species aiong the lines of social 5 rt
cation, less and less frequent.

"So in the end you would have above ground the un
pursuing beaitb, conifort, and beauty, and beloW g1t>
tbe Have-nots, the workers, getting continually adapt
tbeir labour. No doubt, once tbey werebelow grou
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Considerable rent would be charged for the ventilation of
their caverns, workers who struck work would starve or
be suffocated for arrears of ventilation rent ; workers who
*ere so constructed as to ho miserable and rebellious
Wouid die. In the end, if the balance was held permanent,
the survivors would become as well adapted to the condi-
tions of subterranean life as the overworld people were to
theirs, and as happy in their way. It seemed to me that
the rofined beauty of the overworld and the etoliated
Pallor of the lower followed naturally enough."

To suppose that such a division will take place in the
human race we must make the extremely improbable
hypothesis that the ethical principle, which makes our
140lid civilization such a contrast to, the more brilliant
Grie of the ancients, will disappoar in future year8. ItMOonis growing in strength year by year, se it is highly
iraprobable that sucli will be the case.

iBut the author's idea is not so much to solve social
question as it is to cater to the taste of the day, so hoe uses
Rociological material out of which to mould startling ideas.
Af ter hie lias presented to our view the divided race, and
Put us upon t he clew te the story, lie gives us tho climax
that we could feel working to the surface throughout the
book. H1e shows how Nemosis, the great leveler, planned
horrid revenge upon the people who had pushed their
brothers into burrows. Ho lays stress upon the fact that
fltelligent vigour and strongtli is the outcome of competi-
Lion and danger, and how when it was romoved the race
Oibove had sunk into a splendia decay, becoming more
8ha.dows of tbemselves liko the Carlovingians of old.
13ecause of the work they did the littie dwollers in the dark
beloýv kept more of tbeir intelligence, and the world abovo
raigbt have been theirs again but for tbe light thoy could
~Iot stand. Centuries and centuries before, food had givon
Out, thoy were not vogetarians like the race above, and aa
%Il the lowor animais bad disappeared fromn off the face of
the earth they turned upon the laughing unreasonirrg heip-
less people who were once their masters, and ranched theni
like cattle, stealing up in tlie dark of the night to pick the
tattest. Here we have the climax, the reader shudders,
Nemesis smiles lier awful smile, and the author rests satis-
Reod ere hoe takes bis last great fliglit. And what a flight
it is. The Time Traveller barely escapes cannabilism by
ieaping upon his machine and soaring once more into Time.
killiorîwof years lie flees in bis panic, and whon at last hie
%tops, the machine is resting upon tlie banks of an arm of
the0 ocean whicb bias wormed its way, during the centuries,
tear up tbe Thames. The eartli bad ceased rotating, and
had stopped with a face turned toward the sun.

The sky was no longer blue. Northeastward it was
ilhky black, and out of the blackness shone the pale white
Stars, overbead it was a deep Indian red and starless, and
80uthward it grew brigliter, to wbere cut by the horizon,

lythe motionless bull of the liuge red sun.
[n the vividest of language ho pictures the perpotual

twiligbt, the great silent pulsing ocean stained red witli an
Oaverlasting sun rise, the brilliant lichens slimy and cold
Q'Overing the rocks. Every word speaks of desolation and
deatb, until wben lie sees a monster reptile niaking for
4iln wo fairly feel ourselves fly with bim back to the
Plesent. This is a magnificent ending to sucli an imagi-
4ative romance, and we feel that lie is a ciever man indeed
ý1ho can lead us spell beund tbrough a future drawn from

terecesses of his own brain.
A few days later the Time Traveller disappears into Time,

%tid according te) Mr. Wells lie lias neyer returned. Lot us
ilopethat bis groat-great-grand-children's grand-chuldren will
teeat their ancestor witli the due amount of respect.

SADELIIGHTFUL evening was spent recently at Mrs.
k idlaw's. The dance was given for S. Hilda's, and the
4ual select circle of favoured Trinity mon were tliere.

SIHYNESS.

SHYNEFs is one of the inglorious heritages of the Anglo-
Saxon race. Therefore those who- loyaliy defend these
tbings which are British reckon it as a virtue, or, at any
rate, as baving its enigin in a virtue, viz., medesty ; they
are furctber inclined to put the absence of it down te bump-
tiousness rather than to good-breeding. The American
suffers less from it than tbe Britisher, but it ivas not un-
known in ancient times, for our old gossip, Horace tells bow
wlien lie was first introduced to Maecenas hoe was prevented
from saying much by "linfans pudor," whicb means, as al
'95 men know, not "linfant modesty," but " speechiess sby-
ness." We are ail, however, by nature inclined to make
the best of ourselves; and se the man who is afflicted by
shyness finds some compensation in saying that the unsby
fancies himself too mucli, whule he has bis revonge on the
other by saying ho is always thinking about hurnself. But,
say what you like, iL is a fault, and oe that is a great in-
fliction upon others as well as yourself, whatever be the
cause. The curious tluing is that it should ho bard to be
niaturai; but it is so in bebaviour, te many, quite as mucli
as it is in painting or singing or piaying cricket; the na-
tural way is the rigbt way, and most of us, wbon we begin
things, do them the wrong way first, and corne to the night
and easiest way by practice and training. This means
tbinking about what you'are doing; wben tbe training is
complote, you do riglit without tbinking about it.

The person who is shy feois a great desire te bide bim-
self : a screen or an earthquake wuuld answer bis purpose,
but there isn't one on liand, and se lie bides behind himn-
self. Ho adopts the device of anyone wbo is meditating
or detected in a crime-say a burgier or a young pot- takes
an alias and get.s bebind iL. Wliat it is, of course, varies
according to bis temperamienti; but one thing is, certain, it
isn't hiniseIf thougli the public often thinke it is. The
boy whio is nierely not fuily 4iedged puts on a shyness of
extreme loutishness,' while another plavs the goat exceed-
ingly and seenis te ho showing off te those wbo do not soo
that iL is done only in desperate soîf-defence. A man wbe
is in reality as meek as Moses geLs takon for a fire-eater by
those wbo only seo him in the shy; and tibero was a Dean
of an English cathedral wbo was looked upon as a perfect
incarnation of arrogance, the fact being that lie was in-
tenseiy shy and nervous, and bad got accustemed te bide
himself behind the impregnabie defence of an inaccessibly
dignified hauteur. Finally there is the gentleman wlio
knows hoe is shy, but dees net want te mnake others unconu-
fertable tberoby, and therefore takes fer bis defence a
somewbat exaggerated courtesy and poiiteness. If you
scratch him yeu will probably seen see the natural man
through (as they say the Tartar lurks under the skin of
tihe Russian>, and may fitnd hini a geed enougli fellow after
ail, or you may net.

COLLEGE AND TOWN.

IT is just about this time of the year that ene may re-
member rather sadly the resolution once made about keep-
ing up the Glee Club. In ether words, we tbink that tbe
praiso offered upîii our chapel is very doubtful praise, and
it would net ho surprising if the Society for the Preven-
tien of Cruelty te Visiters should geL eut an injunction te
prevont singing from being a part of our Sunday services.

"lWHAT thouglits dees spring suggest Le yeu ? " asked
my friend, the peet. Net being a pooL myseif, I tbought
of litile witbered bunches of onions, of stacks of Il ired "
rhubarb, of the ice-cream man, and of Lhe new canvas
covers on the beer-delivery waggens. For these form a
part ef spring, and se I said. The discussion was adjourn-
ed.

Se the iPowers That Be have decided that if a man
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cornes to a lecture unprepared, the lecture rnay flot count.
Well, it is their right to do this, and they are evidently
working for the good of ail concertned. But if they inisist
on term-work being done, they should be prepared to grant
marks on term-work, in the exaininations. This is only

* just.

"Show me a man's college rooms, and 1 will tell you
what hie is4." Tastes iii decorations differ very rnuch. This
roomn bas a pugnacious aspect; its pictures are of two sorts

* of heroes--soldiers and football players. Boxing gloves
give the finishing touches. This one bas actress and
living-picture pbotographs galore. In another the portraits
of homses, jockeys, and oarsmen struggle for chief notice.
But the most interesting of ail is the rooin wbich fairly
teems withi pictures of bucking bronchos, wild cattie, and
a fine assortment of dare-devil cowboys, who, for reasons
which do not appear, are couitinually firing off revolvers of
85 calibre or thereabouts. A long lasso is the crowning
giory of the room.

THEY have corne at last. The tennis court swarms with
themn, and we have discovered what that court can be
miade to, look like under certain circumstances.

correi5poubence*
To the Editor of THE TRINITY UNIVERSITY REviEw:

Dear Sir,-J have hitherto kept locked in the recesses of
what 1 cali may brain a little incident which came under my
notice whilst away on our recent tour, but, after mature
consideration have decided to give it pubiicity.

Prowling around by inyseif on one of those memorable
days I chanced upon a crowd, who were listening, open-
mouthed, to, the holding-forth of an itinerant phrenologist
at a street corner.

"IYes, ladies and gentlemen," said hie, sagaciously shak-
ing the forefinger of bis right hand, while bis lef t wandered
lovingly over the subject's " bumps," "lthis development
indicates extreme modesty, not to say shyness."

The first faint glimmner of a smile dawned upon the sub-
ject's face.

IlYou see," continued the professor, "lan instance of theretiring nature of this gentleman, in bi,, reluctance to admit
the possession of sucb an enviable characteristic beforestrangers. H1e is not one to push himself forward in. any
way."y

The simile gradually widened into a grin.
IlYet, my friends, I can assure you bis modesty wouldnot prevent his bold championsbip of truth, if it were re-quired, for there is here a decided indication of downright

honesty of purpose. Hie would boidly speak out wbat hietbought, thougb his other prominent cbaracteristic wou]dprevent hiîn falling into exaggceration. No doubt thesequalities will be brought into use in this gentlemnan's caîl-ing. PerhUps, sir, you do not mind saying what your oc-
cupation is T'

c-Oh, dear, not at all, sir,» remarked the modest one,rising with a radiant cou ntenance, I mI B--h-r of the
'Magistrate' company, and I assure you, ladies and gen-tlemen, that in ail Mny wanderings by flood and field I have
neyer encountered so unparalleied and magnificent an aggre-gation of the exponen ts of humour, absoluteîy free from vul-garity of any kind whatever, and-)"

But with a wiid sbriek the profess4or hiad vanigbed, with-out even troubling to pass around the hat, and the pattern
of modesty finished his harangue i great shape.

We had the best house that night.
Yours etc.,Toronto, M[ay 17, 1895. MARTIN CLEWORTII.

Co[[egce Chrouict.
TH1E TWENTY-FOURTH.

Wcan neyer be sufficiently grateful to He- MaeslY
for liaving been born on the twenty-fourth of May. N;o
day could possibJy be better for a holiday. Comning ais
does after the dark, cosnfortless days of the latter part O
April and early May, it is the first real summer holiday ç
have, and it is consequently thoroughly enjoyed.

0f course it sometimes rains on the twenty-fourth. u
friend the Cynie will maintain that it almost always dO
We fiatly deny any such stateinent. We insist that it 1
geîîeral ly fine, and will bold our position against ail con10eI ý

The present twenty-fourtb was no exception to what "6

consider (and stoutly maintain to be) the general r1l0l
Now, we hoid that this proves our point. It must be gel'
eraily fine on the twenty-fourth because the preseut 0'ol
was as perfect a day as ever dawned. Why, we ask, wýhY
should this one be diffeBrent f rom ahl others ? And s0 "0
toid the Cynic, but its no use arguing with fellows like k$i1 *

Yes, the present twenty-fourtb was glorious as
0f course the Cynic was on hand. 11e declai-ed it wOl
ramn an hour after the match began. XVe mereiy with6Iw
bim witb a look cf scorn, content to let nature herseif
settle bim, and sang IlGod Save the Queen " as lustilY 0
if rainy days and cynics were animais as extinct as the
Great Auk itself.

Bight loyally rang out the National Anthem f roi t'he
terrace. It is a time-honored custoru this, and we heP6

future generations of undergraduates will carry it
faithfully. There seemed to be a littie lack of iâterest 1
this regard this year. We hope it was se, in ap aearOc
only. Remember in thiB we are doing what our predec
sors have done for many a year.

And the cricket match?1 Well you wiil have to i.efer t'
another colurun if you want the particulars cf tbat. we
were only spectators, and did not sce, J suppose, the fill
points cf the play. We knew that Trinity won and th$$
was enough for us. We saw witli enthusiastu the bai lsO
three or four of the Toronto teami's first batters fiy in quick
succession. We noticed rather anxiously that the oteer
ruade a good stand for the rest of the innings, but were
assured when we were toid that their score couid easilY
surpassed by our men. This was before lunch. Inu
afternoon there were s0 many things to see and theY
looked se pretty and brigbt, and we were so busy "U""
for ices and cake for theru that we fear the cricket receiv'd
the least share cf our attention.

Trinity did look well in the afternoon with lier

"With happy faces and with holiday."

Pretty girls and pretty dresses do look well with ah
Croud cf f resh green trees and grass. Th e barper PlO».
very nîeiy and wben they quitted the lawn for the et
vocation Hall it was net long before most cf the guSt
found their way thither toc. Polka Valse and T,-tF
Two-step Valse and Polka followed in quick su1ccess the
It was a trifie warm but who cared? It only miake
iawn seeni more inviting than ever. cjiii

But Trinity men are you degenierating ? Is your 14
zation a failure? Where were you in the afterûo0ncWhere were you, boasted kn t and gaAns
upon sucli gallantry. The "I ittle few " who were onl rodid tbeir best but we have caught the sound of OIur1IuI
Lcok to your laurels.

Ail toc quickly the afternoon sped away and with itth
guests. Little grcups weu-e seen wending their way lf
the walk and soon the corridors and iawflweo,,r
deserted. Wide open doors, groups o>f emptY
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t4ocked us in our loneliness and witb a sigh we went down
ttea.
It was a delightful twenty-fourth in every way and we

'11joyed every minute of it. We hope our guests did too.
h(it amid the pleasant memories which gather round it let

fl ot forget the object of the holiday and its festivity.
POr imany, many twenty-fourthsb have the loyal subjects of
Queen Victoria celebrated bier birthday aîîd have wisbed
lier many happy returns; and it must be that we do it witb
ever deepened feeling as the years roll by. Let us this
Year, more than ever, join heart and voice in

God save our gracions Queen."

THE LIBRÂRY.
The Librarian of the UJniversity Library wishes ail out-

't&riding books to be returned to bis desk as soon as
Iki8sible.

COLLEGE CUTS.

When the results are out, the mourners may well tune
their harps and sing, withi the Psalmist, "'The plowers
èNOwed upon my back; they mnade long their furrows. "

?oor Spot! While we chronicle the advent of one fox
4rrier we bewail the loss of another. We can sympathise
.ýith the Dean in bis bereavement, and sincerely hiope that

,%Pot" will turn up soon, so that hie may take many

In close vicinity to the chapel two bandsome oaks have
lvithered away, just as tbey were putting 011 their suminer
ýecorations. Should not this be investigated, to see
*hetbeî. it i4 worms at the roots or the chapel organ
%td choir, that have thus robbed our grounds of two such
Ifldsotne ornaments?
The tennis-court bas taken on that cbarmi wbicb, feminin-
tever throws about lierseif. Little shrieks as the bails

tn wide and the rustling of skirts do not disconcert that
tornot a bit of it, probably because it lias grown too

fdand bard. How îîice it would be if the S. Hildians
.e4uld troop over the ravine, racquet on shoulder, fromn the
4Ouuse, now for rent, but which seemns made for tbem.

8ome weeks ago an itinerant photographer was tooling
ýearavan and sorry steed sýowly through the neighbourhood
54'Trinity. Rumour bas it that he -:topped at S. Hilda's,

%rwe have been inundated with inquiries respecting the
te4uIt of bis visit. So great was the secrecy observed and
11 Mfany the safeguards that even the ubiquitous news-
k"Peî. man was on this occasion nowhere. For the benefit

tOur readers, a t great expense and risk a special scribe
t4d e a pilgrimage to Shaw street, and through superbuman
ý'5rtions compassed a brief view of the proofs. Language

us to describe tbe result that this 'nysterious ph oto-
el'Pher bas attained, but we bave it on the best authority
%a copy is about to be presented to Trinity's commnon-

~1îwhere it wviIl be enthroned amnong a mass of unre-
Ilerate cricketers, footbaliers' and hockeyists to the con-

ýion of duil-witted mnisogynists and the deligbt of future
.9tilerations.

5RLD)oN bas a cricket season opened more favourably for
Sthan the present one. Witb a goodly proportion of last

8XI still available and maierial, especially of
1ý1le rs, considerably above the ordinary, the outlook for
eeess was particularly encouraging. Moreover, the ne-

" Iatons in course of completion with regard to the In-
É aitional Intercollegiate inhtch advised ail candidates

Q 1nour that tbey would have ample opportunitv of dis-
ý4g4uishing tbemselves.

hsum mer terni always brings to Tninity men a feel-
Of satisfaction and comfortable self-complacency. For

is it not the time for cricket, and is not cricket Trinity's
game 7 Altbough taking an active share in ail branches of
atbletics we bave always given the chief place to the old
gamne of England, and in it our grestest triumpbs have
been acbieved. Acquitted of any charges of vanity or
egotism we xnay theti indulge in a feeling, at this time of
year, of comfort and intensified self-respect, just as one al-
ways bas a feeling of justifiable pride in the performance
of that wbicb experience bas sbown Vbat lie can do well.

There are certain features about our XI for 1895 tbat
are worthy of comment. A severe loss is the absence oif
Southam, who bas not yet sufficiently recovered froin bis
late illness to take bis wonted place on the tram. One of
our prettiest and surest bats and a conéistently
brilliant fielder, lie leaves a gap difficult Vo f11l. Fleet, re-
liable as ever, is with us again and is doing good work. A
most encouraging sign and one wbicb we chronicle with the
greatest possible pleasure is the fact that tbe faculty of
medicine bas furnished us this season with two of our most
brilliant cricketers. In Cooper and Goldsmith we bave
two men of exceptional menit. The foi mer has already
been honoured with a place on the International XI, and iS

*one of the best fast bowlers in Canada. The latter is also an
excellent trundler as bis performance of four wickets for
ten runs against LTpper Canada College readily shows.
Both nien are brilliant batsmen, Cooper's performance of
66 not out against Toronto calling for special mention. At
Hamilton botb men punisbed the bowling to a degree, re-
tiring witb 20 and 25 to their credit respectively. As a
bowling tram the eleven of this season is quite phenomenal,
comprising at least six first-class bowlers, whule every inan
is able to go on for a change.

An almost unbroken series of victories lias attended the
efforts of the XI tlîis season. Eight matches, of which
five were won, two drawn and -ne lost is a very creditable
showîng and reflects credit on the tram and Capt. Rogers.
The latter bas played the rnost conscientiously good cricket
of any inan on the tramn and oun best congratulations are
due to him.

On May 4th a victory was scored over Toronto Junction
by 87 runs to 56. A feature of the match was the sports-
mnanlike action of the Junction captain in refusing to accept
the draw when the score stood 87 to 43 against bim. for nine
wickets. In view of the score lie elected to play the gaine
out. For Toronto Junction W. and C. Edwards piled up
14 and 16 respectively, and for Trinity Fleet scored
25 and Douglas and Bell mnade il and 22 respectively.
he first gamne with Parkdale on May 1 lth was drawn on

account of nain, Trinity baving scored 75 in the finst in-
ningsï, of whicb Rogers got 22, Douglas 15, and Goldsmith 12.

The eleven enjoyed a very pleasant trip Vo Port Hope on
May i 8th Vo play Trinity College School and suffered a de-
feat, the third at the hands of the scbool in a good many
years. Wr congratulate the winners on thein excellent
showing this season. There are no signs of an immediate
decline of cricket at the scbooi. Strathy and Francis se-
cuned 37 apiece in capital style, Strathy giving but one
chance and six bowlers contributing Vo their separation.
Tucker got seven wickets for 30 runs. Trinity, be it said,
were without the bowling of Cooper and also bad the wet
wicket for their innings. Douglas scored 29 runs.

The next match *was the annual gaine with Toronto
upon the 24th. The usual. quota of fair ladies and brave
men were there, but for the social account of the day
another part of the paper gives' the record. The gaine
opened with Toronto at the bat, Cooper and Wads*ortb
doing good bowling in the fact that Boyd's wicket fr11 for
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six, while Goldingham, Laing and Street failed to score.
McMaster secured thirty-one runs not out, and Saunders
scored twenty-one before Douglas took bis wicket.
Trinity went to bat after lunch, Cooper and Bell making a
magnificent stand, scoring sixty-six not out and twenty-two
respectively. Rogers, Douglas and Mockridge also batted
well for .rrinity. Toronto went to bat a Second time, and
stumps were drawn at six p.m. with five wickets down,
Trinity winning in the first innings by sixty-nine runs.

On the 25th the teami took the field against Upper
Canada, upon the grounds of that school. Waldie won
the toss and Cameron made fourteen runs, the highest
score for the scbool team, ail the others being in single
numbers. When Trinity came to the bat they ran up
seventy, Mockridge scoring 13, the only double figures in
the innings. In the second inning Upper Canada made 59,
and, when Trinity came to bat, Cooper made the winning
hit, the game going to us by seven wickets.

*e
In Hamilton on May 29th Trinity týOok hier innings first

against the cricket club of that city. Fleet, Rogers and
Goldsmith making the principle scores, nineteen, fifteen.
and fourteen respectively. For Hamilton, Martin and
Riseboro ran up twenty-seven and twenty-one flot out.
Fleet, Goldsmith and Douglas bowled for Trinity. Trinity
went to bat a second time, but the innings was unfinisbed,
on the first innings the score was fourteen in our favour.

The match looked forward to by every man in College is
the one witb the University of Toronto, for it is upon the
cricket field that we wipe away tbe stain of defeat in other
branches of athletics, and this year we were as successful as
in years gone by. Trinity won the toss, and after Douglas
and Bell got out for a small score, Rogers proceeded to 611l
the bearta of the Varsity men with terror, bowler after
bowler tried to dislodge him, but stilli he batted on, piling
up bis score until it reached forty-three. lis form is con-
spicuous, even among the Port Hope men, who are cele-
brated for their batting. Goldsmith stood with bim, and
by bis usual bard bitting scored thirty-four before bis
wicket feli. Senkler made the third score witb thirteen.
For Varsity Greenwood made tbirty-two not out, Culbert
and Anderson doing well for twenty-two and fourteen.
The last wicket feIl before half-past six,Trinity winning upon
the, inning-a by fifty-four runs. The second innings was flot
played. Cooper, Rogers and Douglas bowled well for
Trinity, wbile Counseli, Boultbee and Anderson took the
wickets of some of our best men.

The last match before the dread exams closed in upon
us waas witb Parkdale. We went to the bat first, and as
Parkdale was unable to finish the innings the match was
drawn, witb Trinity 106 runs ahead. Cooper, Fleet and
Rogers did the chief scoring for Trinity; for Parkdale,
Chambers distînguished himself by carrving his bat for 32.

A match bas been arranged witb Ottawa for the 22nd
of June. Lt is doubtful if we can do ourselves full justice at
that time, as we will bave been in examination for three
weeks, and unable to practice.

BATTING AVERAGES.

Bell, C. W................ ...........
Broughall, L. W. B....................
Camnpbell, D. F ......................
Cooper, W. H ........................
Douglas, J. H .......................
Goldsmith, T. G......................
Mockridge, C. J. H ........... .......
McMaater, E. T........... ...........
Rogers, D. Mi........................
Senkler, E. S.........................

Total.....................

rBat. Average.
9 10
7 6
4 6
9 32

10 8.01
7 17
7 7.28
5 5.4

10 18
9 6.14

11.583*

BOWLING AVERAGES.

Cooper ...........
Douglas .... ..
Rogers. .......
Goldsmith ........
Senkler ........ .

Rails.
431
340
332
137
164

Run.s.
130
108
96
50
67

Wickets.
19
15

4

.Average-
6.84
7.2
8.72
8.25

16.75

PERSONAL.
AN evening recently given by Professor and Mes

Clarke passed most charmingly. We bave heard the
niost entbusiastic reports concerning the reception tendere
those who were present.

MRt. H. S. SOUTHAM bas been spending race week Ïi
College. We are deligbted to see our well-known sport
and popular man back once more. We understand th5t
he will be here again next year.

WEi bave noticed many Ilold familiar faesf" abouit the
place of late. Messrs. Sanders, Nelles, Bucke, RobertSOD
and Hall, '94 men, and several others of different yeaI's
gave the corridors an old-time appearance.

ON Sunday, Juile «9th, Messrs. Madill, DavidsOO,
Card, Chappell and Baynes-Reid, were ordained st st.
Aiban's, by His Lordship, the Bishop of Toronto. In the
next issue we will give a full account of the ceremony.

ANOTHER DoG.-A fine fox-terrier bas been a promnie"'e
object in the corridors for some tiine past. IlTough " is &
sentible pup, and we are ail very fond of 1dm. He is look-
ing a littie subdued just now, having discovered by a
painful experience that it is bad poîicy to Ilsucs" dog
bigger than himself.

11EV. C. W. HKDLEY, B.A., spent the 24th at TriliîtY'
Mr. Hedley bas recently passed through a very severe ii
ness, and is looking very well, considering. He sails riext

month for a trip to the Continent. THE RBVIEW 01
gratulates bim on bis safe recovery, and wishes hli'
pleasant holiday.

A PARTY of Trinity men went to, see the eperforl&a'he
given by the Victoria Dramatic Club, in which one Ofth
ladies in the caste of the "lMagistrate," on tour, tOk &'
leading part. The performance was followed by a verY
jolly dance, in wbich a -set of lancers, composed WhOllY of
IlMagistrate " people, was conspicuous.

S7E~T~TZEJV~s~B & a*o.., ~ 8T.&TIO~ 0

'Publisirers aqd Impirters of High School, Medical and Uqiversity TEXT BOOKS
The. Pecial attention of the Students of Trlnîty University is dfrected to our very large stock of Educational Books of ail kind.

440 VONQE STREET -(oppoeft. Oaritotn Str.t), TORONTO, ONT.
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Zoronto HON. 0. W. ALLAN,
Procidont.

conscrvatorie of MIusic*
In affiliation with Trinity University.

,tdward Fisher, Mus. Dir., cor. Yonge St. aqd Wilton Av.
SPECIAL SUMMER NORMAL SE8SION-

JuIy 2nd to August 3, 1895.
8LECTURES AND CLASS LESSONS

Designed for Music Teachers, Advanced Muiic Students and
others.

Summer Session for Teachers, Publie Readers, Clergymen,
.Speakers, etc.

tummer Scijool Prospectus and Conservatory Calendar
Sent Free.

JOHN LABATT'$

Loqdon Aie
1and Stout

For Dieoetic and Medicinal Use the
Most Wholesome Tonics ana

Beverages Available
.4 a

Nine Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals
and Eleven Diplomas at the

World's Great Exhibitions
.9 >

JAS, 0000 & 00.
Agents, TORONTO

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Oysters, Fruit, Fish, Came,
Poultry, Vegetables.

756m758 Vonge Street

iVason & Risch

Over 5,000 Now in Use

IF'. RITE~TS
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F

IrHE OELEBRATED
Head Office: 38 King St. East,

Telephone No. 131.
Office and Yard: Yonge St. Dock,

Telephone No. 190.
Office and Yard: Corner Front and

Bathurst Streets,
Tlelephone No. 132.

Branch Offices: 38ff Yonge Street,
Telephone No. 141.

572 Queen St. Wcst,
elephone No. 139.

Private Residence:
Telephone No. 133.

Best Quality Cut and HARD WOODSplit and Long

HF-AD 38 KING STREET EAST.
OFFICE

Ordlers Promptly
ESTABLISH

Telephon. OommunlcatC

COAL
Always on Hand. Special

Rates for Cut and Split

D..LIN THE MARKET.

OFIrCES { 64 QUEE WEST
Attendld To.

ED 1856.
in Between ail Offices

fHY EATON BROS. OWEN SOUND ALE
1ISTHIEBEST INCANADA

B ecau se theY Use the:hietBa etGodn os eas the Ali
ant of ail, because the water from the spring that supplies the Brewery 18 acknowledged

by Analyos ta be the very perfection of purity.

PRICE, 75 ets. per dozen Pints; S1.20 per dozen Quarts, Toronto. Botties to be ireturned.

ÏM.M A A 79 Yonge St (3rd Door N~orth of King Street)

ICORPORATED
1886.
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEGE AVENUE
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas Term begins Sept. 2; Christnias
Term, Nov. 10; Lent Term, Feb. il;

Trinity Term, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for'admission
may be made to MISG ER

Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healthful.

W. R. Ross. T. G. Barrington.

W. R. ROSS & cou
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM

FITTERS.

Dennick's Block, 734 Queen Street West

CONFECTIONERY
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRiPLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALADS.

Made to order for evening and other parties.
Our Luncheon parlors are complete in every

respect.

Genuino VnENNA BREAD a Specialty.

Wedding and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Cail 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H. LAKE
DEÂALER IN

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware,
House Furniahing Gooda

60 QUEEN ST. WEST, ToRONTO

Telephone 5M9.

Tolephone 5259

R. FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting

Manufacturer of and dealer in

Stoves, Tiiiare, Ijouse FurnisI4ings
ETC.

-Agent for Gurney's Sto ves and iRanges
A complete stock of Fittlngs for Gurney's

Stoves constantly on band.

FURNAOES £ND STOVES
Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

A Il ord-ers promptly attended to.
142 & .144 DUNDAs ST., - TORONTO

HERE AND THERE
T7he 'Poet.- "Have you read my last

poem ?"
She. -"No, only your first."

'-You know I only live to make you
happy," murmured the young man.
" Dear me !" she said, 1'you oughtn't go
to ail that trouble."

Dollie.- " Yes, Miss Fethers is a pretty
girl, but she doesn't wear very welI."

Pollie (kindly).-b'I know, but the
poor thing wears the best she has, 1 sup-
pose.,'

Riding-master. -- 'Miss Pinkly, your
seat is flot firm enough."

Miss Pinkl?/.-"Well (joît) this (joît)
old (j oît) saddle (j oît) is. "

Wtfe.-" Do you really love me, my
pet ?1"

Hutsband.-" I adore you, rny sweet.
and arn prepared to give you any proof of
the fact flot exceeding a hu ndred francs !"

Prospective tenant.-" I like the top
floor best. Why doesn't the fire-escape
go lower than the third floor ?"

Agent.-" It isn't needed. The first
three floors are empty."

"EICHBLAUM vas lookin' thin; vat's
de matter V" "He was carrying out de
plans of bis peeziess." "H-ow vas dat ?"
4"&1e represents a reduced figure in men's
clodinga."'

Perdita.-" If you continue much lonq-
er to play poker with my father I won t
marry you. "

Jack Dashing.-"Ilf your father con-
tinues to play poker much longer with me,
I won't need to. "

" You are right in it," remarked.the
whale to J onah. "You bet I arn in it, "
was the answer; and what i. more, if I
arn not out of it in less than a week, I
will give you the biggest case of appendi-
citis on record." The sequel is history.

"I1 OBJEOT, my dear, to your asking
that woman to dinner. She's the
greatest gossip in town," said Mr. Perk-
ins. " I know that John, but we can't
invite the reporters, and I don't know
how else to get an account of our dinner
in the papers," replied Mrs. Perkins.

"HEun is one faulty passage in your
story, " said the editor : "' ,Ha! Villaini!
I have found you out, have I ?" he huas-
ed.' Now how could he 'hiss' those
words?" "He might have had a hair-
lip, sir," replied the gifted young author,
rising to the emergency.

Station-mater-" I think some one wil
get into trouble on account of that train
starting three minutes late. "

Ass8istant--" Why? Any of the passen-
gers kicking V"

Station-master-" No; but the restau-
rant man swears he'll make it hot for
whoever is responsible."

- THE -

Largost Catering Concert
AND

WEDDING CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED
CARE TO ANY PAIRT OF

THE DOMINION.

W rEstimates on application forag
Class of Entertainment.

IE AER: Y- WV- eJ
447 YONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Livory and Sale StablO
726 and 728 Qusen St.

(Merner's Old Stand)

TORONTO, - OINT-

HAOKS AND COUPES

Boarding Horses a 8peciaIt
Tolophone 1525

Calbe.

OMNIBUS AND BAGGA
TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found. 1 Oe
Trains and Steamboats enteriII9

City.g transferred to, and frOv'

parts of the City.

Telephone No. 969

BAGGÂGE OFFICE, UNION -

I-F YO U WA NT

Uood Work and Pr~ompt Dpe
TELE- NOe

PHoNE 1  2 7  roic

Parisian Steam Laluf
WAQQON OALL AND QET YOUR LA4UNDR'*

SPECIALIOSTS IN FINE LU,080

BRÂNCE OFFICE-93 YONGEI.

oPhone 1490. E. M. MOFFATTI,
5 1P

Cl
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< COOPERS
Cents' Furnishigs

576 QUEEN STREET WEST

FtabII.hod 1874

per cent. discount to ail Students

ýa1dwe11
&Hodgins
248 and 250 Quoen St. West

COR. JOHN STREET

111PORTERS AND DEALERS

IN

COFFEES,
WINES,

SPI RITS'
ANI:

4V8iy Requisite for CoId Collatioqs
while Campiqg or Yachtiqg

Zo %tubents

Ai Cut. Superior
Workmanship.

LOWEST CASH PRICES

hIOMAS H. TAYLOR
TAILOR,'

518 Queen Street West, Toronto

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

SEZE]DS
Sterling worth and quallty have made

SIMMERS' SEEDS
The most popular brands. Sow them

and you will use none but

SIM-MERSY SEEDS
ALL 8EED8 MA/LED FREE

On roceipt of <Ùatalogue Prices. Please send
your address for a Seed Catalogue;

Eree on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Soodaman
147,149 and 151 King St. East

TOROjETO

SMOKE 0 0 e

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS

To be had only at

WMV. GOLDSTEIN & 00.08
115 King Street West

JAMES WILSON
THE

LEA DING BAKER
AND

CONFEC TIONEI?
0F TORONTO.

497 and 607
YONGE ST.

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE

STU ART W. JOHNSTON
721 Queen St. West and

287 King Street West.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

THOS. CHANTLER,

701 Queen Street West, Toronto
Wholeiale and Retail Dealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED
TONGUEU ETC.

Daily orders sent for.

CHAS. S. BOTSFO1ID
504,50W & 506k Queen St. West.

Importer of Ceneral Dry Coods

MRN'S FURNISHINGS AISPECIALTY

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHs and LINOLEUM,

WINDOW-SHADES and GENERAL

HOUSE@ FuRNISHINGB.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
QUECEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

CHARLES ARNOLD

5M6 Queen Street West.
WEDDIfECS, PFRTIE8, FUMERPL8, ETC., SuppIIed

at Short Notice. Choice n~ous a Speomalty

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Complete Stock. Ail kinds on hand;

Speciai patterns made to order.
STATIONERy AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHFER 000DB

Purses, Wallets, Card Cases, etc.
BOOKBINDING9

Unsurpassed for Stylo and Fair Prices.
We aim to have the Most Complete Station-

ery House In the Dominion.

THE BROWN BROS. (LTD.)

ACCOUNT BOOK MAKERS, ETC.
84-68 K~ing St. East - - Tororlto

PLAY LAWN-aa

ffmýý TENNIS..a
Ptbuy a Racquet until you have

D n seen the "S8PALDINO"1 Racquets.
They are perfection, and cheap.

t£O Sold only by.

pn*C. A&LLAN
35 KING ST.- W., - - TORONTO

*ZZ.. ~:.4~04v~v



ITRJNJTY UNIVERSITY REVIEW.-

I

Sacult 0f ltt In proceeding to, the Degree of B.A., students may select one or more fully equipped IIol<"Courses in the following branches : Classica, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical &1J'dNatural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

MUatrtculation Esamnatton At this examination, held in JuIy, nine Scholarships are awarded, on the result Of
the Pass and Honour Examinations:

The Wellington Scholarship in Classics of $275 ($80 and three years'
tuition free).

The Wellington Scholarship in Mathematics of $275 ($80 and three
year's' tuition free).

The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Classies of $235 ($40 and three
Years' tuition free).

The Burusîde Scholarshîp in Mathematics of $235 1$4 and threeyears' tuition free).

The Dickson Scholarship in Modern Languages of $235 ($40 and the
years' tuition free). c Adaceof1The Dickson Schol1 hip in Physicai and Naturai Scienceo
($40 and t.hree years' tuition Yree). 0The Burnside Scholarship in English and History and Geogr&Pbl
$235 ($40 and three years' tuition free).

The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and thrOO Yo
tuition free).

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Morald Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the on
Year, entitling the holder to one year's free tuition.

The Matriculation Examination may ho taken at
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.
cation Hall only. iPass Candidates must take Latin,
Geography, and English.

the various High Sehools and Collegiate Institutes in the ]p""
A Supplemental Examination is held in October, in the CoI1VO
Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematies, lsoy

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

tfacu[tp of 0ebictne Trhe Examinations in the Faoulty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in Maroh.following Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto;WorMedical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

;faCUtp Of aW T~he Examninations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

faCU[tp Of MUu$tC Tige Examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in APril. *affiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, a.J80orme, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, address Trinity UJniversity, Toronto.


